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Thursday Morninpf , June 30.-

LOOAIi

.

BREVITIES.
Patterson fells coal-

."Frederick.

.

. Hntltr. "

Get your hats nt DoanoV.
Smokes Sftxc' hand mrvJo lOoi

' Drink SAXC' Peruvian Deer.-

j

.

j 4000 residence lots , Bern ! *, agent.-

f

.

COO business lots. Cull on Hernia.-

j

.

Kreryono drinks Saxo's Crown Soda.-

Bomis'

.

new man of Omaha , 25 cents.-

Bomis'

.

rcj l estate boom. 1'irst pago.

250 houses nnd lots. Bcmla' agency ,

Buy cheap Hammock * ftt Frederick'* .

For riNK Commercial Job Printing ,

all at TUB BEE Job rooms.

200 farms and 000,000 acres of land.
Bemis , ngcnt.-

t

.

The Lion continue ! to roar for Mooro's
Harness nnd Saddlery ,

JtM received a largo lot of fmcit
cigars In Omalia , at Knhn'n Drug Store-

.Whlpplc

.

, McMillan & Co. , the Jewel-
ore , Orcichton Block. o2G-tf

- A dead dog is creating n nulsanco at
Tenth and Mason street * .

A meeting of the Bathing club will be-

liflld this evening in the police court ,

The (Ireatttt flargaini in Halt are the
flankriipt Slock at half price , at FrcJcrick't
Hal Emporium. dlw-

Tlio Ivmmet Monument Asuoclalion
will give a grand hall at Clark'fl hall Mon-

day

¬

evening July 4tli. Tickets one dollar-

.Firstclass
.

music has l ccn engaged.
127-Ct

The Macnnorchor will hold n picnic
nt Bauman's wove , out Sixteenth street ,

on July -Hli. HofTmnnn's orchestra will
-furnish the music.

About twenty-five noldicrs bound from
New York to different poinU in the west
passed through the city yesterday. They
were all infantry men.

-- Coup's combination of twelve circuses
will noon reach Omaha nnd [every indica-

tion
¬

points to their giving one of the
grandest exhibitions of the kind ever seen
lore ; ,

The thermometer at Max Moycr &

Bros , from 12 in. yesterday, until 12 in. to-

day
¬

, indicated the following ! Juno 28 , 12-

in. . 90'1 p. m. 08' , 7 p. m.88f , 10 p, m , oT
June 20 , 7 a. m. 85' , 10 a. in. 88' , 12 in. 1)1)

*

' The members of the Ninth infantry
band , stationed at Fort Omaha , will spend
the Fourth of July at St. Joe. The citi-

zens
¬

of that place will have an opportunity
of listening to some fmo music during their
utay Ihorc.

An Apology.
The Council Bluffs patrons of TUB

Br.K mil notice an absence of their
usual quota of news in this morning's-

paper.. This is owing to on unfortu-

nate

¬

accident that occurred too'lato to-

remedy. . Such arrangements will bo-

inado hereafter as will prevent a re-

currence

¬

of this. To-morrow morn-
i i *

ling TUB BKK readers may expect their
nsual supply of news.

PERSONALS.

* lion. Sam Baker, of Plattsmouth , ia att-

JioAVJthnell. .

"'W ; H. Bentley, of Oakland , California ,

is in the city ,

A. B. Gould , of Sioux City , is at the
Canfk'ld house.-

G.

.

. Grosvcnor , n Tckamah cattle man , is-

at the Cruighton house.-

W.

.

. Harrington , a Tckamnh banker , is

staying at the Croighton house.

John G. Smith , n heavy cattle dealer of-

lllair , is a (jue.it at the Crclghton ,

Church llowo , of Brownsville , IB at-

jircscnt staying in the city.
Thomas Wolfe , cditorof the Scward Re-

porter
¬

, is at the Metropolitan.-
It.

.

. R. Layton , of San Francisco , is
among those registered at the Withncll.-

A.

.

. , A. II. Gramet , nnd A. W.
Cox , of Hastings , are at thu Metropoli-
tan.

¬

.

L. F. Saegcr registered at the Canfiold
house , as from "Snake Kreigck , Alasquo , "
yesterday.-

A.

.

. 0. Smith and wife , and A. O. Smith ,

Jr. , of Ogden , are guests at the 'With-
nell.

-

.

J. A. Gillesple , principal of the State
JIuto Institute , went wiuth yenterday.-

Misa
.

Katie Murphy liaa rctuntcd from
TfnnVUm where the has beeu attending
school-

.QCapt.
.

. W. S. Stanton , of Ft. Omaha ,

left for Ft. McKinney on the U. P. train
yesterday.

Miss Aggie Livesey , of thin city , hax
gone to Michigan for a month's recreation
at her grandmother'* hoinu.

Albert Jolco , editor of the Syracuse
Journal , accompanied by lila wife , Is intho
city on his way homo from avlslt tofrlemU-
Jn Dakota county.-

Jj.
.

. M. Kllbuni , of Crouton , Iowa , is vis-

iting Omaha ,

Samuel Burns , the well known merchant
of thb city , utarted east yesterday ,

Hon. George Collins , M. D. , of Pawnee
City , arrived in the city lost uight and it

staying at the Wlthnell.
Mrs , Vaughn and Miss Kffie Chase

wife and daughter ol llov. Mr, Vaughn , o
Lincoln , were yesterday visiting the fam-
lly of llesv , Dr , Jameson , of this city. The ]

left in the afternoon for Saratoga , Nv V.
where they will remain until Septembc-
next. .

M. 0. King , the owner of the bite of th
new town of Sterling , In Colorado , alou
the line of the Colorado Central railway
arrived tu the city yesterday for the pui
pose of purchasing lumber for new build
ingn , and presenting the deed of eight

- acre of land to the U. P. railway , which h-

dofM in conkldaration of their locating
Touiid houie of the new' road at Sterllnj-

WIe h registered at the Canfield house ,

** " ' Two Dead Horses.-
Tlio

.

intense heat of Tuesday cause
, ilio deatli of two horses attached t

*' i the mail wapon ot thu post oflico dt
° ' tllD

dropped dead > ;d the other one aftei
warns diet! from over-exhaustion. '

LOCAL LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

How It is Proposed to Regulate
It.

The Ordinance Introduced Into
Council Tuesday Evening. )

The ordinance introduced into the
city council Tuesday by Mr. Dun ¬

ham to regulate the sale of intoxicat-
ing

¬

liquors in the city , nnd which was

referred to n committee , is both elab-

orate

¬

nnd lengthy. It provides that
no ono shall sell or give nway on nny
pretext whatever any malt , spirituous
or vinous liquors without having first
complied with the provisions of the
ordinance ; all licenses are to bo signed
by the mayor nnd city rlerkjno license
can bo issued for n longer term than
the municipal year ; the rate of licen-

ses

¬

shall bo $1000 , applications for
licenses must bo made direct to the
mayor nnd city council , signed by
thirty freeholders of the ward , with n

bond in ?3000 signed by
two sufficient sccuriotics ; the
mayor , president of council
and the city clerk are appointed a-

board to pxis upon the bonds of ap-

plicants

¬

; ono person cannot go upon
moro than a single license bond ; when
the application , petition and bond are
filed , $1,000 must bo paid to the city
treasurer , and if the application is re-

fused

¬

, the money will bo refunded ; no
action will bo taken upon applications
until they have boon published in the
paper having the largest circulation in
the city , this at the expense of

the applicant ; in case of a remon-
strance

¬

the board will fix a day for the
hearing of the matter ; the penalty for
selling to minors is 825 ; minors ob-

taining

¬

liquor under false representa-
tions

¬

will bo fined $20 nnd confined in
jail not moro than thirty days ; the
penalty for soiling adulterated liquors
is $100 for each ofTense ; the penalty
for Belling oh Sundays or election
days is the samu ; where parties
are selling without ' licenses the
police judqo shall issue a
warrant , nnd they shall bo tried for
felony ; permits will bo issued to drug-

gists
¬

by the board ; the penalty for
selling drink between 12 and 4 in the
morning is $100 for each offense ; when-

ever
-

the mayor deems necessary ho

may issue a proclamation prohibiting
the sales of liquors in less quantities
than five gallons , for a period not ex-

ceeding
¬

twenty-four hours ; the pen-
alty

¬

for not complying is $25 ; the
city marshal must make monthly re-

ports
¬

of all tholiconsed and unlicensed
saloons in the city to the council.
This ordinance is to go into effect at
once upon its passage.

BADLY SHAKEN UP.

Throe Young Men in a Buna-
way Tuesday Evening.

5
* Julius Fessnor , John Tellogo and

Harry Hunt wont out riding Tuesday
evening to Cut-off Lake. As the party
was passing down the hill loading to
the lake their horse allied and started
down thu declivity ut n rapid gait.
Young Fessnor jumped from the vo-

liiclo

-

, but his two companions re-

mained
¬

in their seats. The horse
had only run n short distance from
them when the vehicle struck the root
of a trco pitching both young men out-

.Fcssnor
.

was probably the most injured
of the party and will bo laid up for
several days with a sprained nnklo and
sundry bruises. Ho fortunately es-

caped
¬

without any broken limbs. It-

is thought that Tellogo has received
internal injury as ho was. pitched to
the ground with great violence. Hunt
escaped with some severe and painful
bruises. All of the youg inon wore in-

a very sore condition to-day.

Card of Thiuvki-
The people of Omaha responded so

liberally in aid of the City Mission
picnic on Tuesday as to make it n

gratifying success. Provisions wore
donated iu great abundance , and con-

veyances wore on hand in sufllciont
numbers to carry all the children tc
the park. For the interest and nyin-

pathy thus shown , the Industrial ami

Sabbath school departments take thii
mode of tendering their acknowloclg-
ments. .

Mrs. S. II. II. CLARK ,
Supt. Industrial School ,

WARUKN SWIIZLEK ,

Supt. Sabbath School-

.A

.

Painter Robbed.
Yesterday about 3 o'clock a. m.Ollicoi-

McCuno mot a man on Tenth strooi
who told him ho had just boon robbed
His story was that just as ho wo
passing the rough place in the stroo
over the embankment crossing Sout ]

Omaha creek , acouploof men jumpoi
upon him from behind tvnd hold liin
while they went through his pockota
taking ? ( ! in money , all ho had , am
his coat and hat. The name of th
man was not learned , but ho is
painter by trade and works in ono o-

thu shops in the city-

.Picnic.

.

. ,

Tlio Standard club will hold a pie

nio thp latter end of next weeks
Hanscom park. Either Thursday o-

Fnday afternoon will be the time B-

elooted. . Preparations'Rrb"ulr 'ady ''o
foot to tnoko it a most roVliercno a'l

* ' *' 'fair ,

MUNICIPAL TOPICS.

Such as Wore Doomed Worthy
of Mention Tuesday

Evening.

Council held a brief session Tuesday
veiling nnd about the most im-

ortant
-

) thing done was to introduce
n ordinance regulating the sale of-

iquors. .

A communication from A. J. Han-
com complaining of the bad coneli-

ion of the park was referred to the
ommittcoon public property and im-

> rovrmonts.-

Tlio
.

marshal was instructed to no-

ify

-

owners to remove the obstructions
on the fourteen feet of street na dccid-

d

-

in ordinance 213 ,

The finance committee reported
hat the necessary levy that would bo-

iccdcd would bo 0 mills. Adopted.-
Tlio

.

finance committvo , to whom
vas referred the petition of D. S-

.tfooro
.

, 0. V. Gallagher and others
iraying tJio enforcement of chapter 3-

f revised ordinance , recommend that
the attention of the city marshal W-
olircctcd to same. Adopted.

The report on the communication
rom the city engineer in reference to-

urbing Dodge street , from Thirteenth
o Twentieth streets , was filed.

The engineer notified the council
liat in accordance with their instruc-
ions ho had made n mirvoy of Tenth
treot , with a view of obtaining the
ppropriato grades to drain the same ,

'ho matter was referred to the com-
littco

-

on public property nnd im-

irovomonls.
-

.

The mayor reported that ho had
gneel the ordinance fixing salary of-

loliconien nnd also an ordmanco cs-

nblishing
-

the depth of gutters and
rown of streets.

George Smith ,was appointed ongi-
ocr of sewerage ,

The appointment of Henry Livosoy-
s ono of the appraisers in the sewer
ontract , was referred to the com-
nitteo

-

on public property and im-
rovcmentfl.

-

.

0. 0. Houscl , James Croighton and
tf. W. Kinney wore appointed ap-
>raisers of the damage resulting from

10 opening of Idaho street.
The mayor was authorized to use

us judgment in reference to the em-
loyment

-
of John Bogart to make

ircliminary surveys and estimates of
sewer system.
Bids for doing the city printing

voro received from Tim BKE , Tolo-
;ram , Republican and Mr. Roes , and
vero referred to the committee on-
irinting to report at the next moot-

An

-

'
ordinance changing the grade

the west curb of Eleventh street ,
>etwoon Howard nnd Harnoy streets ,
vas passed.-

An
.

ordinance regulating the sale of-

ntoxicating liquors ir. the city of-

inaha was introduced nnd referred
o thu judiciary committee. An at-
einpt

-

to refer it to the police coni-
nittco

-
, to whom a similar ono was re-

torted
¬

, created somu discussion , nnd-
vhen put to vote was lost.

Resolutions that the city engineer
oport an ordinance establishing the
; rado of Saunders street ; that thu-
ioux City & Pacific railroad bo di-

ootod
-

to plank the crossing on Nicho-
as

-

street ; that the judiciary commit-
oo

-

report an ordinance defining the
utios of pound-master , and that the

:ity engineer report an ordinance cs-

abhshing
-

a grade on Pleasant street
roro all adopted.-

A
.

resolution that all walks and
onccs be removed within the curb
no was referred to the committee on-
treots and gradcH.
Council decided that the shooting

f dogs was not only barbarous nnd-
nhunian but dangerous , and conso-
uontiy

-

passed an ordinance to pro-
libit

-
it-

.Council
.

adjourned for a week.

Resolution of Tlianlcs.-
At

.

a meeting of thu executive com-

uittco
-

of the Pioneer Saungcrbund ,

luld on Saturday last , the following
osolutions wore unanimously adopted.R-

KSOLVKD
.

, That the heartfelt
hanks of the Pioneer Saongorbund

are duo and hereby tendered to Miss
vittio Lowe for her exquisite vocal-
sm

-

, which tended so much to the
access of the grand concerts. Also
o thu Omaha Glee Club , the Hut"-
nonio and Lyran societies for their
valuable assistance in all of the ontor-
ainments

-

and parade , and to the
)maha Turnverein aim Omaha Fire
)onartmunt tor their willingness to da
ill in their power to make the late
Saongorfost pass off smoothly and

pleasantly , auditor thior active and
>raisoworthy participation in the par-
ulo

-

nnd the picnic gaieties.R-

KHOLVED
.

, That iho oflicors and
nombers of the Pioneer Saongorbund-
vill always hold n cherished recollec-

tion
¬

for the friendly feelings practi-
cally

¬

shown to their enterprise by nil
ho parties above named , the Omahn
press , the business men whoso inter-
ests were represented in the proces-
sion , the mayor nnd city ollicors and
iho community generally for its pat-
ronage of thu efforts of thu 'bund in
inaugurating uid) carrying out the
jroat feast of song lately hold here ,

the sweet memory of which will not
ioon die out in the minds of all true
overs of music-

.By
.

onler executive committee.-
II.

.
. HoaENZWEIO ,

Secretary.

Military Topica.-
Lieut.

.
. John G , Bourke , of the Thin

Cavalry , goes on to Governor's Islam
as a witness at a court martial.

Corporal Ernst Wagner , of Co. B.
Ninth Infantry , has been appointee
topographical assistant in thu ongi-

noer's department.-
A

.

general court martial will assom
bio at Ft. Hall , Idaho.July 7th Th
court will consist of Capt. Augustu-
II. . Boinbridgo , 14th Infantry ; Lioul
Charles II. Warrens , 14th Infantrj-
Lieut , Frank Taylor, 14th Infantrj-
Lieut. . Richard T. Yeatman , 14th In-

fantry ; Lieut. Fredenu S , Calhoun
] 4th Infantry ; Liout. William I
Reynolds , 14Ui Infantrj' ; Lieut. Jt-
lius E. Quentin , , 14th Infantrj
Judge Advocate.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

Changes in the B. & M. Head-
quarters

¬

Items of In-

terest.
¬

.

A number of changes nro "contem-
dated in the B. & M. Headquarters
o take effect July 1st.-

Mr.
.

. 0. Q. Freeman , who has been
n the employ of the company for a
umbeiof years nnd who has for
onto time past , been in charge of the
ickot auditing department , has hand-
d

-

in his resignation , and leaves for
lis homo in New York to engage in-

norcantilo pursuits.-
Mr.

.

. 0. D. Dorman , who has had
orsonal superintendence of the freight
nd general auditing , removes his
(lice from the third story to that ad-

uiiiiiic
-

Mr. Touzalin's nnd Mill hero-

fter
-

devote his attention solely to the
; enoral auditing business. Mr. T. H ,

jcavitt , formerly secretary of the B.
: M. land department , is appointed

assistant auditor nnd removes from
jincoln to this city. Mr. Randall ,

atoly assistant auditor , is appointed
idaot nnd freight auditor , nnd will
mro charge of the largo force of clerks
n the auditing department in the
iird story.-

Mr.
.

. O. W. Vis , recently appointed
jonoral European agent of the Union
?acific , with headquarters at London ,

eaves this week for his now field of-

abor. .

General Superintendent J. T-

.31arko

.

is taking the first vacation
vhich ho has enjoyed for years.

Manager T. L. Kim ball has gone
vest on business connected with the
oad.

Two coaches will bo required next
Vriday to carry the crowd of U. P.
>all players and their friends who go

) Denver on the base ball excursion.

CATHEDRAL SCHOOL.

Annual Distribution of Prizes
Yesterday.

The animal distribution of prizes in
10 Parochial school attached to St-

.'hilomona's
.

cathedral , took place
'uesday afternoon at half past 3 o'clock.

Among the visitors present were ,

Very Rov. M. Riordnn , V. G. ,

fathers Kelly , English and Rj-an ol-

Vumibus. .

The programme of exercises wcro as
ollows.-

March.
.

.

Opening address. K. Welsh.-

Hymn.
.

. School Choir-

.Bird's
.

' Mattinoo. 0. Corrigan.
Advice to an affected speaker. Liz-
o Sullivan , 0. Hanting-
.Illnatured

.

Brior. R. Ford.-

Dialogue.
.

. Fault Finder. Masters
''uinlan nnd Carney.
Little Jacob S. M. Gloason.-

Hymn.
.

. School Choir-

.Ireland's
.

Request , D. O'Connor-
."I

.

did not think. " G. Gorman.
Mary Stuart's Last Prayer. M.

Casey-
.Minnie's

.

Christmas Sermon M-

.logan.
.

.

The Curfew Boll N. Thompson ,

Dialogue A. Craft and D. Carri-

an.

-

; .

The entire programme was render-
d

-

in an admirable manner.

The premium for excellence , a beau.-

iful

-

gold medal given by Rov. Father
English , was awarded to Miss Kate
jullivan , a charming young lady. The
jrcmium for Christian Doctrine , also

presented by Rov. Father English , was
a silver medal which WAS awarded to
Miss Mollie Holan , n very agreeable

young lady. The attendance prize was

.warded to M. Linahan. The first
iromium for penmanship was awarded

Miss Ivatio Sullivan , and the first
roinium for Bible history to Mise-

ilollio Hoolan. Those that deserved
lonorablo mention wore : J. Mahony ,

il. Linahan and A. Callahan. The

est of the premiums wore then dis-

ributod

-

after which Very Rov. Fathoi-

liordan gave an address. 1 ho chil-
Iron then dispersed highly pleased
vith the afternoon's entertainment.

Sod Sight. .
A sad scone was presented to the

lassongers nnd people gathered at the
J. P. depot Tuesday afternoon ,

Among the emigrants who arrived in-

ho morning was a family of Danes
who had rocontlj' been converted tc-

ho Mormon religion and wore on

heir way from their Danish homo Ic-

a now ono in the Salt Lake valley ,

When they reached the city , a little
jitby belonging to ono of the womei
was sick and suffering , but they won
poor and had no money with which , te-

ii
> uy medicine or to pay n physi-

cian , and so "tho mother sa
upon ono of the seats in the waitiiij
room holding her child in her lap al

the long hot day , while she couli

neither express or understand n won
of English. At last Mr. Boll , th
ticket agent , sent out for a physieia
who pronounced the phild to bo be-

yond help and then dyinc. At abou
4 o'clock the little thing gasped for th
last time , nnd the county commission
era having learned of the case took th
body into their charge for burial. Th-

brokenhearted mother and the rest c

the family took their departure on th
night train for theiir Mormon horn

leaving the body of the dead baby i

the cnro of Coroner Jacobs.

THE FOURTH.

The Great Celebration Oma-

ha's
¬

Invitation.

1921,000

Room for all Nebraska and Iowa ,

At Omaha there will this -oar be

given the Lest celebration that
money can produce.-

A

.

SERIES OF KAOES-
3y the fastest horsca in the State ol-

NEBRASKA. .

KANSAS CITY VS. OMAHA.

The Kansas City base ballists are
matched to play the U. it SI. nine.-

PI1TY

.

INDIAN WARRIORS.

right from the plains have been en-

gaged

¬

to aid the celebration with their
vild dances , furious games and savage

nusiei.A
.

URAND BICYCLE RACE
vill bo given , and the contustwill bo-

ngagcd in by n host of exports.-
A

.

hundred minor sports such as-

oot racing , greased pig , sack racing ,

(xncing , etc. , will keep the fun going ,

At five o'clock J. II. Pierce will
iscornl in his

GIANT BALLOON ,

'Ranger , " a vast hydrogen gas balloon
hat will soar to the clouds and make

avoyago through space. Everyone
s invited.

Room for all Nebraska and all of-

owa too.-

U.

.

. P, special excursion train from
ColumbusNob.,

Excursion rates on all trains.
Racing begins on Saturday , July

2nd and ends with a grand time on
lie glorious 4th.

Special trains will bo run from city
.o the grounds every hour , 25c round
rip. J. E. BOYO , Pros.-

J.
.

. J. BROWN , Trcas.-

B.

.

. B. WOOD , Sec.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

The only place in the city where
"os. Schlitz's Milwaukee beer is found

on draught is the Merchants Ex-

hango

-

, cor. 10th and Dodge street.
tt

CELLULOID COLLARS AND CUFFS.-

JOWEST

.

PRICES , AT BUHIIMAN'S. 2t-

LawnsociablotomorrowThursday( )

light , corner Seventeenth and Capitol
venue-

.If

.

you want a good clock go to Ed-
helm & Erickson's.

CREAMERY BUTTER in ono and two
pound cans at J. B. French & Co.'s-

.jc283t
.

Piles of fruits and vegetables at-

Buiiett's 294t"-

BLACKDRAUGHT" cures dynpep-
aia

-

, indigestion ami. heartburn.-
At

.

0. F. Ooodnun'l.

CREAMERY BUTTER in ono and two

pound cans at J. B. French & Co.'s-

.je283t
.

Cause underwear for ladies and
; onts 35c ,

atL.
B. WILLIAMS & SONS.

First class refreshments at the lawn
sociable to-morrow night.

Choice Fresh Butter and Eggs at-

Win. . Gentleman's. 27Gt.

Nice Peach Blow an d new Potatos-

it Win. Gentleman's. 27Gt.

Hammocks at 99 cent store.
j23eodtl-

Mosejuito Nets , only 37c , at-

L. . B. WILLIAMS & SONS.

FOURTH OF JULY , 3USHMANS.'

Just received n now lot of Parasols
Lawns , Dotted Swiss i , Laces , Ties ,

Fans , Gloves , Hosiery , Collars , Cuffs ,

all at greatly reduced prices. It will

pay you to see them. 2t
Pure cider vinegar at Julius Troit-

Bchko's. . 24-Gt ,

*
"BLACK-DRAUGHT" cures costlvc-

ncas and Sitkllcadnclie.-
At

.

C. F. Ooodman'a

IMPORTANT RIBBON SALE.
1,000 Pieces Ribbon

AT KURTZ'S.

UNHEARD OF PRICES.-
N

.

. 2 all Silk Ribbon , 2c. a yard.
" 3 2c. "
" 4 " 5c. "
" D " 5c. "

7 " lOo. "
0 lOc. "

12 " 12k. "
These are all Silk Gros Grain Rib

boas'and cannot bo duplicated.
Fancy Ribbons and Sash Ribbon

at very low prices.
FOURTH OF JULY GOODS.

Gloves ,

Mittens ,

Hosiery ,

Handkerchiefs
Special Bargains in

Parasols ,

Dressing Sacquos ,

Linen Ulster*

JUST OPENED.
Now Things in

Collars ,
Ties ,

Ruchlngs.
The 'Indies are invited to iuspoc

these goods , as they are the cheapen

line over opened in Omaha-

.KURTZ'S
.

' STORE , Crcightou Bloc!

ANOTHER BONANZA.-

Wo

.

tike pleasure to inform our
atrons that wo have been fortunate

n securing another immense sample

ot of Fans , Parasols , Lisle , Silk and

Lace blovcs and Mitts , Silk Hand-

corchief

-

, Cream and Black Silk Lace

Ties , Hosiery , Corsets , Underwear ,

Cord and Tassels , Shirts and SuspcnJ-

lors ,

AT 60 PKR UKNT. ON THE DOLLAR-

.Wo

.

have decided to give our cus-

tomers

¬

the full benefit of this immense

bargain , by turning the goods into

reaely cash at ruinous prices. Don't
'ail to secure some of the bargains at
the Mechanics' Ono Price Store , 408

South Thirteenth street , near Harnoy.-

N.

.

. FlUEDEUlCKHOX &

'WINE OF CARDUI" for Ladies only.

AtC F. Oo.nlmMi' .

A FEW SUMMER SILKS
Still loft at Bushman's. All that have
seen them have pronounced them the

>est and cheapest in Omaha. Wt-

nako no extravagant assertions in out
advertisements. Call and see UB. 2t

Fresh Butter and Eggs at
20-41 WM. GENTLEMAN'S.

All ;kincls of surgical instruments
at J. C'Pantor it Co.'s drugstore ,

corner of Douglas nnd Twelfth sts-

.3orrespondenco
.

from country physi-

cians solicited and prices guaranteed

is low as St. Louis. jc29-2t

CREAMERY BUTTER in one and twc-

ound> cans at J. B. French & Co.'s-

.jc283t
.

Reduced prices in spring and sum-

mer goods at G. A. Lindquest's , the
norchant tailor , on 13th near Farnham.-

28Gt
.

H. G. Clafk & Co. are prepared te
renovate any kind of dried fruits-

.jo28Gt
.

CREAMERY BUTTER in ono nnd twc
pound cans at J. B. French & Co.'s-

.je283t
.

Spring Chickens at-

294t WM. GENTLEMAN'S.

The Now Fairbanks Sowing Ma-

chine. . 209 ICth str. FRANK MAUS ,

tf Agent.-
o

.

Pure cider vinegar at Julius Treit ,

ichko's. 245t.

Parasols cheap at the Boston Store
on 10th street.

The "Boston Store" man is making
hings lively ; look at his now advcr-

isomont

-

on first pag-

e.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.ve-

rtiMinent

.

To Loan , For Sale
Lout , Found. Want * . Hoarding , 4c. . will bo In-

artod In these column ! once for TEN CENTS

T line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CENTS

cr line. The flrat Inaortlon never lees that
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

TO LOAN MONEY.-

TO

.

LOAN At 8 per ccntln-
tercst In sums of $2,500 am

ipwnnfc , for 3 to S jrnars. on first-class city and
'arm proi crty. UKMIH KHAL EBTATK and LOAI-

AOUM.V. . 15th and Douulas SU-

.M1

.

TO LOAN Call at Law OIHce of D
L. ThoniM Room 8. Crelehton IJlock.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED A good jfirl forgcncral housow ork
| Dodge street. 250-30

WANTED A llrstKOod ijlrljffood aeii paid
required. Imjulro north

w ,t corner of Farnham and 18th. 200-1

WANTED A Binart cash hey atjtho Uostor
store , Ultl 10th etrcct Annlv or

Thursday , from 12 to 1 o'clock , to 1'.
288-29

- In small family ; must bi-

Kood cook , washer and Ironcr. Apply a'
2207 Uotlge street. Good wages pal-j. 2S9-1

Good fflrl to do housework hWANTED . InniiUo at 2417 Daictuwr
street , Let. 2Uh and 2Mh. 2371-

"TTTANTED Onu lilacksnilth and one carpenter
YY also 2 or 3 good stout to learn tradi-

of moulder. Inquire Onuha Foundry and Ma-
chine Company. 2911-

VrrANTED I1V ONE OF TilE LAnaES'I-
V Y Wholesale Clothing Hoiikea in New Yorl

City , for the coming fall Usule , experienced sales-
men , Those haIng experience and commanding
a good trade will find thin a flrst clas opnortuntt-
y. Apply at once , with rcfcrencati to A. I). U-

.iWottlco
.

box 303 , New Ycrk City._
Jel6wed4sat.1"-

TTTANTED A partner or hujcr. Inquire s
YV I'hlladilphla Coflto House , 10th ttrect.

2bOJ)2-

8WANTEDGood (rfrl. Apply 1671 riortl
J27330

To Purchase , a good and cheatWANTED second hand buggy Addruie
X. llco otllce. 276-20

WANTED-Immcdlati'ly. .Two good brick
Shot Co , or Co-

lllns & 1ctty. 278 t-

fWANTED OIHce boy at the Emmet House
283Jy-

lTtrANTIIA-
! good (jlrl in a small family

Y Y Constant employment w 111 ho filve-n I-

a good Klrl. Apply at ICK) Wt-hster tre cl-

ii74J > 28-lt JIKS. MAULKV.

) A plrl for general houseworkWANTIJI at JOHN 0. WILLIS1 , HI-
Deielgfl > tre'et. 272-tf

WANTED Girl for general housework , 8.1
ICth and Hartley street.

203 2S MRS. CHAS. 11ALDAC-

II.W

.

ANTKD A cook and kitchen helpattli1-
'aclflo IloUso. 271-2 00

A thoroughly eiompctcnt girl witWANTED , (Jood wagtw. >oi
street , 2nd dour uu t of Uth , north side. 2&0-

1TrANTEI" > Good fIrl for general houscwor-
YV III tmill family. Apply 1S10 Webster , he-

16th and 17th. 200211-

"XTtTANTED j Ono nivn In a county males mi-

YV ney seliliii; our springs for buggy sha-
oouplhigt. . Kcnd tamp jor tcnnii and cut or U-

.lu itauipn fora pair , to anti-Rattler Safety Kprh-
iCoinpany,00 Randolph St. , Clilcago.mthsatjyS-

TTOU8K WAKTED-A dH-ellln :: liot-
uJl coiitalnliiKimt less than clghl room
Address Dr. Buniuien , Kort Oinulia , Keh-

.218tI
.

"WANTED A cottage contalnlnHOU8Kle'ss than six rooms. Address 1-
)Uarnctt , fort Oinulm , Neb. 210-1 f-

"tTTANTED TwoboArden. Young men Jin
VY Imod. AddrtM "A. " Bee office , ifo-

"ITrANTED

-

A good dining room trlrl imracd
YY ately M tuo Octldeutafhotel. 220-tt

SPEUIAL HOTIDESOontmuBd.N-

At.t

.

, AT MRS. B. K. CfcAHKE'S No. 1 noun!

jne Home , cor. ISth anil Dodge SM. Best
n the city. 10 til

AtlPENTEUS ml tnhlnctmnkcrt wanted-

.j
.

Wnecs from $2 to t3 per day. Inquire next
toBf oIlc! . 030-

UW
"ANTKll Fundliip bridge ftml-

II.

ihool lx nd .
. T. CUtk. Hellenic. J6U-

TTANTKI[ ) A ultu&tion by a min of family
W *<c (ly , Industrious nd wllllnR to hu UM-

ullfiMiy
-

honorable sajnclty. Compcnsutlon fto-

cordlnc
-

to cnpftbllltjr. HCMO adJtcM J. E. H. ,
CAM ofn i office. 004-W

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

neil KENT With l , nc ly furnlnhod
[ ' front room whhalcoio. Qood temm to tao
ounit men. AJJrens I'ostodlc * box 37 , city.

2WH-

MOK HUNT Front roomi. Ucntlcman and
M lady preferred. Inquire 1711 Chicago St.-

3920
.

-

UKNT A fiirnl'hcdrooni fora (rcntlcmnn
FOR 300 Karnham street , bet. ICth itnd 17th.

23129-

TrtOK

11KNT Iarco airy room southwest
corner istli anil Capitol uvciuic , sultalilo-

or two or three gentlemen. 27Qfc283-

tI

KENT To gentleman and wife a imltoor
L'imfurnlsliced roomswlth Urge closet , In new
irick houso. Apply at 1013 Chicago street.

209 tf

1011 HUNT Homo of sk rooms with cUtcrn
and stable , one acre lot , with fruit , , ono and

lnlf mile w it trcm poitofllco. $16 per month.-
at

.
1512 Rtrect21120

T OI lfKSrT. Tim IiAlielK r AND aiosr-
I' CFNT1IAM.Y LOOATKll HlUCK STO1U1-

IJT 11ATTMHOUTH. Tills Ill'iUltlfUl MCW

store Is 22 feet by 100 feet , with laruo show
, lilted uplth nil thu latest modern

imireiMMncnts. It H hltictluel 111 the- com-

ncrclal
-

center of Main street , and Is ,1'osl-
Ively

-
the most choice- business location In-

.town. . For terms apply to the owner , I.cU-
iolilliiB( , Vlttttsimmtn , Nebraska. 2MylI-

1OR

]

RENT Neatly furnUhed front room at
Cnintngstreet , bet, l.th and 18th eU-

.224cod5t
.

AND LAND Bcmls rcntt houses ,
HOUSES , notch , fanui , lots , landu , oniccs ,'
rooms , etc , See let page ,

OU UI JT Nicely furnished largo room and
piano , S. W. comer 18th and Capital Ave.

083 tl

ItENT On first floor, furrinhed rooms ,
FOIl corner 10th and Da > enport. >

76Mt! *-5 ViT-

ilOH IlENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 181-
SI' Chlcmto street. CDO-U

KENT 2 furnished rooms o er Iu-
chants'

-

Exchange , !! . E. cor. 10th and Dodge
streets. 289-U

FOR SALE-

.T710K

.

SALE Second - handed pool-table ,
Jj complete very low flirure for cash.-

oil.
.

. JlftANDlft , 017 Karnhain-
.284e28tf

.

SALIVA good horse. Address ' 'U.K.
EOH " tare Bco Ottice , 277JJ2-

710H SAI.K A new house , built two JCJUN , full
jj lot , well and o clothing complete , on Dodge
utruct ,: hetnccii 20th and 27th , No. 2619. In-

liilreon
-

premises. 2CO-tf

SALE A hotel business. Good location.
EOTt house. Address "J. S."licooti.o.-

212july
! .

15-eod

SALE CHEAP Ono acre ground , souUi
FOU 10th street. Hounc ot four room1 ! , barn ,

cistern , email fruit , etc. Terms reason-lido En-

quire
¬ S

1717 Cumlngs street , betttocn 17th and 18th
streets GIMf eo-

dEOH SALE A second-hand leather top phae-
ton

¬

and n good second-hand canopy top pony
iliacton. Also a new delhcry waiton ,

OEO. II. FITOHETT.
Shop on 15th street , opposite Withntll House.
250.t-

fTOU SALE Good house with four rooms and
Jj half lot , No. 2013 Dod 'o between 20th and
27th street , (load well and shade trees ; hou c In
food condition. Inquire on promises. 221U-

IUCK> KOK SALE-
.203tf

.
> ESTAnUOOK & COI1

SALE SI,000 canh will buy the stock and
fixtures of thu cleanest littk) biiHlncsa In the

city. Addreuu "lluiinoss ," core Carrier 9, Omaha
poatofflcc. 210-tf

SALE A Mills portable cnginu o 10FOR power. Very economical of fuel and
water. Jacketed with wood and with
tus ia Iron , brass bound in locomoth o st } le , oil
;ocrnor , automatic val > el , hrasx boxes , oil cupo ,
lass water guagc , steam forio pumps and Han-

cock patcnt1n plrator. Complete , In good order
and nearly new. Reason for Nulling , u with to
withdraw from business outdlde of our regular
nanufacturlng. Write to Grccnn Ich Manufac-

turiugCo.
-

. Greenwich , Ohio. 04-lm

SALE A small engine , B. W. Payne tFOR ' make. In perfect owlcr. Inquire of II.-

G.

.
. Clark & Co. 30tf-

T71OR SALE Lease and furniture of a tlrstclas-
sJj hotel In a ton not 1300 Inhabitants , in stnto-
ot Nebraska ; has 21 bids ; the traveling men's re-

sort.
-

. Inquire at 1IEE ollico. 218 tf
SALE Two story house and part lot , nearFOR . Location good. John L. JlcCoguc ,

Opp Post Office. 058tf-

T10R[ SALE House and lot 33x132 ; suitable for
C warehouse. Inquire of Peterson , 10th St.-

OOMf
.

dAlj" 2 acres ground In West Omaha.
Inquire of I. Hcnrv. No. 11010th. 873tf-

I10K 8ALE Jj'aps of Douglas and barjiy coun ¬

. A. UOSUWATER , lC20Farnham street
320U-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

has rattling long lists of houses , lots ,
BEMIS and farms for sale. Call and get

. .hem-

.CJTRAYED

.

From the subscriber about June 12 ,

O a medium sized bay mare , branded on left
moulder about Ujtara olJ , newly shod before ;

ulrot the tall Homew hat'mutilated. Informa-
tion

¬

leading to her recovery will be thankfully
received and suitably renarucd.

285-1 E. ESTAIinOOK.

White cow and calf from Chicago and
LOST street. The Under w III be row arded by
returning the name. M. CARRIQAN.

270 tf-

TTMBRELLAS And 1-arasois rcpslrcd by M.
U SCI1UTT llth and Fornam ta. 780-

tlHJf. . BIIOWN Corner 12th and Chicago
, Is ready to bore or deepen welU.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 603U-

rpEAMS Can bo eat at John Harr s stable for
JL all kinds of work at ri ai oiiable figuren , near
tor 13th and Lcaenworth Btreots. 378-tf

FOltOET Tlio succussors of the Amer ¬

DON'T House , on Uouglu street , betweenPth
and 10th , for board , lodging and transluut cuu-

tamers.
-

. Hcspcctfully '
M4-U JULIUS t LOUISE ROSL ,

d

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Mode from Grape Cream Tartar. No other pro

&rpatlon makes tuch light , flaky hot breadi , or-
uxurlouj Jiastry. Can bo cuten by D) iptptica-

w Ithout fear of the I1U resulting from heavy Indi-

gettible
-

food. Sold only In cam. by all Qrocfr *.

HOYAL 11AKIKQ I'OWDEH CO.
New York ,


